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lu vrv ftmrli tlko the blossom
ing of n flower. Its beauty and
perfectlou depends entirely
upon the enro bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have tlio tenderest care.
They should bo spared nil worry
and anxiety. They should ent
plenty of good nourishing food
nnitlnlnminllnplirrUM. This

I will go n long way toward preserv
ing tliclr ucnltli anti tncir ueauiy
as well as that of the llttlo one to
come. Hut to bo absolutely suro

I of a short and painless labor Uiey
should use

Mother's
Friend

rtMlarly durlnjr the months of gesta-tlo- n.

Thl U a iltnplo liniment, which
It to be applied externally. It Rive
strength and vigor to the muscle and
prevent all of the dtscomlort oi preR-nnr- v.

which women used to think
were aosoiuteiy necessary. When
nuinrri menu utea mere is no
duncrMr wliAtever.

1 fist Mnlhar. tf.t.m at the drag
store, an per bottle.

THE BRADriElD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

WML rr onf rrtt oool, " n.ior n.py ii nornI -- "- - -
irn ri i r, i ii "'in

luH rtll""r llme" nr inSiPHM I

)HCoiovi

TANDAItll jMMHIl!,OIL CO.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COLLKCTIONS.

Agent tor tho Kqtitaulk Like Assuit- -

ANOE SOCIKTY.

Du. E. A. Creighton,
Honorary (Jrmltmto & Silver Medalist

Western University, Canada.

Calls Answkhkd Day and Nioiit.

OrrrcKOvin Cook's Piiahmact.

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crow. Bridge Work or Tetlh Withial Plitd
P0UCBLA1N 1NLAT

And all the latest Improvement la dental mech
anlim

OVERMAN tf BLACKLEDQE

KTTORNBYS - KT - LRU.
Otllce trtt Pott Ottlct.

RED OLOUU. NEBRASKA.

THERE'S A HITCH
somowhero if you don't get good quali-
ty in your harness.

Don't bo cent wiso and dollar foolish
by gottlng trashy stun", but buy our
Leather harnuss. That will last for
years and glvo satisfaction, at a price
that will surpriso you by its littleness.

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such ns fly nets, etc , aro well worth
your attention, and will surely provo a
great investment.

J. O. Batter, THEaR?ESS

HOW TO STUDY ART J
We give in our Illustrated catalogue,
FREE, valuable information and
advice to those contemplating the
study of Art. Semi iKistal for cata-
logue. IIALSEY C. I VUS, Director.

ST. LOUIS SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
St. Louie, Mo.

UUKIX WHUlt ALL ILM (AILS.
Bosl CoukIi Bjrup. Tunes (loud. Uto I

Ultimo. Bom by druiruinti.

Ar Nm ItiMimewi Man MaH Tleld tlu
ISIm to . )a,trd;c&.
Of nUuiaiinnttli ItUcmlrusd that mk

la the atrotisfeu. An infantry soldi,
asaroheft all dy with noventy poundi ci
arras, ammunition and basriratro, hU
hlsoTvu woifht,wlilla a cavalry hor w

well loaded with two hundred arm
fltiy, ono-quart- his.

aVren ttia "'".aderfiil camel will ho.
and refuse to rt under a burden tnnr
than d his own weight, but tbj
little aaa may bu actually loaded wlU
three qtmrtavra of hin own weight, an
will theu Irani off at four and ono-ha- ll

wiles an hour sosi kso it tip.
The Sytfl m.v. la often quite Wr.

an tail oa polo pony, and a iroc--lize-

well-bre- d and ilne ffalted wliiia
ass brings ao T.a a good Amo..c-A- s

u t:f, day in, day out, lie ii
superior in orwo to tho horse, will go
rer raut on which a homo cannot

nnu a looting', and "Mil do as good
day's Journey.

I fancy thut r.u must yieiu ino pi!.
Mf etaa(i2ih to tho ass, by whose nam
ac t Vr:!y resonU bain; called. o
tar a I hare observed in thes s?urM oi

rf KiMii no animal cab eiid ih m
In ability to carry loads except porsap
the woman coolie of Thibet

She ia a little bit of a thing, rarelj
weighing mora than one hundred and
ten pouC'bj. and yet alio will work
twolvo houra a day lander a load of
from eighty to one hifndrod pounda,
and I have heard It said she will carry
one hundred and twenty-uvo- .

It is odd how wo havo got to assort
ate obstinacy and numberless ugli
qualities with tho ass. This Is au
wrong. The one word which wo art
wont to use to cover all these assume
vices is inullshnoia. Hut u mule is a
hybrid, and onu of the peculiarities o
hybrids la their general lack of th
stanch virtues. If I were to hunt ft,
a creature whose conduct from birth t
old age came nearest to exemplifying
the four cardinal virtues I would un-
hesitatingly choose the ass.

Tho nerves of the horse ull ond na
the surface; those of tho ass are deeply
Imbcdilod. Hut If there is any one
quality for vtr.,, s i grow older, I
gnin in admiration, it is aweot reason
ablcncss, and this the uss possesses
while tho horse docs not

There is an aristocracy of usscs and
there are the many headed. If you
want the former look at one of tho
white Syriuu imso.h. He Is richly sad-
dled and bridled and has two attendant
Arabs to cater to his wants, for he
must be kept in the finest condition for
his muster, the emir. This handsomo
fallow is truly a uoble. if handsome is
aa handsomo doea

His taannera are perfect and his
raits aro us smooth as they are rapid.
lie will go off at a running walk which
would not spill a drop of wutor out of
a brimful cup, and which will cover
full six miles an hour. He can canter
all day at an eight-mil- e gait, but his
traveling gait Is tho running walk on
tho rock, and In these gaits ho has uo
equal. Ho is fur more comfortable
tiwa uny horse, and in a weok's travel
will go quite as far.

The background of the pioturo of tho
aas Is always diro poverty. In prosper-
ous countries the ass is not considered.
In countries whore strict economy is
necessary to tho barest oxistonco, where
very kernel of wheat every grain of

rice, every spear of green stuff which
can be eaten is counted, where it is a
question, not of whether u man can
rise in the world, but whether lie can
keep body and soul togother until tho
next harvest, tho ass Is useful as no
other animal can be.

Ono hardly needs to feed him. Ha
can pick up u living on the highway.
Boston Globe.

TRAPPING BIRDS.

Recollections of the Vfltd Life of an Id.
dlan Iloy.

I uin sorry to say that we were merci-
less toward the birds. We often took
their eggs and young ones. A com-
panion utid I once had a slnglar experi-
ence in tills way. We were accustomed
to catch in our hands young geese and
ducks during the summer. While thus
engaged we happened to And a crane'a
nest Of course, we were delighted
with our good luck. Uut as it was al-
ready midsummer, the young cranes,
two in number, were rather large, and
they were a llttlo way from the nest:
we also observed thut tho two old
cranes were in a swampy place, quite
near ny; but as it was molting time,
we did not suppose that they would
vonture on dry luntl. So we proceeded
to chasotho young birds; but they wero
fleet runners, and It took us somo time
to catch up. w ith them. Meanwhile the

bird's had heard the cries of theirfiarsat and camo to their rescue.
They wero chasing us while wo fol-
lowed the young ones. It was n peril-
ous encounter! Our strong bnwb gained
the victory In a hand-to-han- d battle
with itin ulimv f,riini lint n f? Mm

wtihctrcdy over hunted a crano's nost
aiimisi mi uirus niui.u soiuu resistance
when their eggs or young are taken,
but very fow will uttack man fearless-
ly. Our devices for trapping small ani-
mals wero rude, but wero often success-
ful. For Instance, wo used to gather
ap a pock or so of lurge, sharp-pointe- d

burs, and scatter them on the rabbit's
furrow-llk- o path. Of course in tho
uioruing wo would find the little fellow
sitting quietly on his track unable to
movo, for the burs stuck to his feet
Charles Alexander Eastman, in St.
Nicholas.

Thu Iuielllcrnce ot HiriU.
"Hur-rd- s is Intllligent," Mrs. Itrnn- -

n Iffan observed as she encountered her
frloud Mrs. O'Fluherty. "Ye can taclie
'em tinny ting. Me rfister hus wan ns
lives in a clook, an' phln It's tolmo to
tell th' tolmo it comes out an' says
Mtickoo' us many toimes as th' tolmo

"
"Dthot's wonderfull" said Mrs

O'Flahorty.
"It is indado," suld Mrs. llrunnigan.

"An tho wondherful par-r- t ov it all is,
U'b only u wooden bur-r- d nt dthntt'
ITarper's Magazine,

The red snow, which Is found In
the Alps and in some parts of thu
Rocky mountains, owes its hue to a
ealitroscopic plaut of a bright red cole

Bittersweet,
Mamma, aren't you sleepy?" tender

ly inquired the beautiful young maldeii,
and tho heart of the young man who
wns making a Sunday evening call
leaped for joy ns ho thought ho de
tcctcd a covort intention on the part of
the young womnn to rid the llttlo par-
lor of tho presence of "ma" that ho
and she might be alone. "Oh, no, I am
not a bit sleepy," answered tho mother;
and the young man's heart began to
Blnk from deferred hope. "I thought
you would be," apakc the muiden. "I
knaw I am so hlcepy 1 can hardly see."
And the young man's licurf. dropped
with u g thud. Indianap-
olis Journal.

Mot a fellow.
"He is a fine-lookin- g fellow," said an

Austrian lady not long ago, as she
looked at his highness, the Archduke
Franr Ferdinand, In his carriage. Her
remark readied the cur of the public
prosecutor, who, deeming tho word
"fellow" disrespectful, ordered her ar-
rest, nnd she wnn sentenced to six
months' imprisonment. The lady was
rich enough to be able to uppal to the
aupreme court in Vienna, which or-

dered her release. Waverly Magaxln.

Aa AppropilaU Time.
"What seems to be going on 1b tha

aohoolhouse?"
"Oh, they're having a little party la

honor of the teacher."
"Such evidence of friendliness be-

tween teacher and scholars ia touch-
ing."

"Yes, Indeed. You seo, the geology
olattN hus got down ns far as tho S-

ilurian age and the teacher is celebrat-
ing her birthday anniversary." Judge.

I'riuikurt Itself.
Tragedian I only know two bad no

tors.
Critic Who is the other one? Judge.

welt caught.
The wild junglo cats of southern

India are tall, long-legge- d, bold and
dangerous animals. One of them was
prevented from doing serious injury to
Gen. Hamilton by the skill ho had ac-
quired in catching cricket balls. The
cat came into the cantonment, prowl
ing after fowls. Tho dogs were set on
its track, and for some time there was
an exciting ehase amongst the hedges
which divided the officers' quarters. a
Than there came a long check, tho doga
having lost the scent , Hamilton at
last espied tho cat squatting in a hedge
and called the doga. When they cae
lie knelt down and began clapping hla
hands and cheering them on. Suddenly
the cat sprang at hla face, but he caught
It as one would a crloket ball, gave ita to
ribs a strong squeeze and threw it to
the doga. The cut had mode its teeth
meet in his arm, and for weeks he car-
ried it In a sling. Youth's Companion.

To'De Sore.
Tommy This ia a book about a blind of

ahocmuker. in
Johnny Huh! What could a blind

shoemaker do, I'd like to know?
Tommy I guess he could make in-

visible patches all right enough, ceuldnt
keT Chicago Tribune,

Getting
Thin

is all right, if you are too fat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, is

no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come
under these two heads: over
work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can;
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion ofCcd
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however;
you'll pay for it

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
"can't cat," unless it comes of
your doing no workyou can't
long be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

Tho genuine has
this picture on
take no other.

If you havo not
tried It, send for
free sample, Itsa-grooab- lo

tasto will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

uhomlsts,409 Pearl Street,
New York.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists

O. X. ARGAHRIG1IT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.!

Ukd Cloud. Nkhkaska,

Landscapes, Flowrrs, Fruits nnd Tor-ti'ttii- s

Hindu to order.
SrUDIO IN 1UMKUELL 11LOCK.

As He Sett It
My dear democrat, populist and free

dllver republican friends: Woo unto
us that wo should live to seo "our peer-
less Icador, Willio Jaw Hone" for the
second tiniu passed tip, knocked out,
dreppod like a red hot Irish lemon,
skinned like an eel, although support-
ed by "great Tammany whoso Ciokcr
gets tho profit," and our great army oi
plain people commonly culled

Woo uato us. Present this second
"woe" with n fow silver tours to tun
defeated county attorney. When Inst I
saw him, which was n fow days bofoto
election, ho informed mc faithfully
that ho hud iixed things all right so
there would bo no question in regard
to tho "hoavon born ratio." While it
is quite evident front tho returns that
ho "Iixed things" nil right, it was not
tho wuy wo had planned. Ho failed to
cut tho mustard ami can't deliver tho
goods, heneo those tears.

Confidentially, I believe wo have
boen betrayed. From what informa-
tion we have received, I ant satisfied
George Washington Aguinaldo has
sold hs to Mark Iiaana, who will gov-
ern uh without our consent.

Chairman J. K.Jones cati take com-
fort from tho overwhelming and totally
uoexpectctl large pluralities frem tho&c
heretofore doubtful states Texas, South
Carolina nnd Ueorgia.

Croker, that stalwart patriot, cau,
on account ef Ins noble (iefenso of the
poor, down trodden ice trust, secure a
sufficient amount of the precious, con-
gealed moisturo to cool a few "Scotch
high-balls- " after which ho can explain
how it liapp tied ami return thanks
that tho blow did not kill his 110,000
bull pup.

Our "heaven born leader" cuu bu

soothed to some extent by tho knowl
edge that ho tiow has material fer an-

other valuable litetary work, entitled:
"Tho Thud Battle, or, How I Saved
the Tail from Using With tho Hide."
This book will uo doubt be prefaced by

short tumorous article on "What
Happened to Jones?"

As for you and myself, my pool
out-voic- d friend, I cannotseo anything
but four years mereof this vulgnr pros-purit- y

which is poison to our' aesthetic
souls, but which we will bo compelled

endure, constantly called by the
thought that the necessity of ettr pros-enc- e

hero in order to perfect plans to
"throw tho rascals nut" and redeem
tho country, precludes the possibility

our turning our backs en tho tyrants
power and finding sweet solace with

our reflued and gentlemanly Filipino
brethren

Yours in sorrow,
A Hah Bkkn.

Uoineseokers extMirsions to Arizona,
Arkanas Indian Tei ritory, Lnusiann,
New Moxico, Oklahoma Territory, and
Thxiis. 1)hT" of sale Nov. 0 to 20,

December 4th and 18th. One fare plus
$2 fur the round trip, limited twenty-on- o

day from tittle of sale, continuous
passage in both directions. A. Con'-oVKi- t,

Agent.

What Shall We Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it today.
Try Jell-O- , u delicious dessert. Pro-pare-

in two minutes. No baking! add
hut water nnd set to cool. Flavors:
Lhiiioii, urangu rafpberry and straw-bf- i

ry. At your grocers, 10 cts.

Is yottrnutuo written there? Where!
On our subscription books for tho last
rear in tho 10th century. It should bo.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. Ind. ay: "My

wife had InlUmmatory rncumatUm In every
muscle and Joint; ber kufferin; was terrible and
ber body and fa ce were (woolen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six weeks and
bad elRbt physicians, but received no benefit
until he tried the Mystic Cure for;Kheiimatlsm.
It gave Immediate relief and she wa able t
walkabout In three days, I nm Bttro It saved
her life" Sold by II. K. Qrlce, Druggist, Hed
Cloud, Neb.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Mystic Curo for rheumatism and ticumlnla

readily cures in from ono to threo day. It ac-

tion upon tho system la rcmnrstiblo nnd mys-

terious. It removes at onco the ranso nnd tho
tll8cne Immediately dlsnppears. Tho first dose
orcntlybencius. 70 cents. Sold by 11. k. drive.
IIel cifiid. Neb. "I w.

The symptoms mean torpid

m "ULrLI-l-

tional Activity In the

SOLD IY
Price

kC L.. 'COTTIISC,

accomn anted by '

When the mucous patches in
tne mount, cm p.
tions on the skin,Hair Fails sore throat, copper
colored splotches,

swollen glands, aching musclesout and bones, the disease is making
ranui ncaiiwav. and tar worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe nnd infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

In the fall of 1807
M C9NIIIM CMI4 I contracted Illoou

live lecNWme.u- -d but

did me no Rood j I wa petting worse nil the
time; my hair came out, ulcer appeared In mv
throat and mouth, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
ore. I suffered severely from rheumatic pains

in my Mioutdcr nnd arms. My condition could
have been uo worse ; only thcue nrflllclcd a I was
cn understand my suffering. I had about
lost all hope of ever being well again when
i uccuieu to iry b. .

but must confcM I had
little faith left In any
medicine. After taking W ALan
the third bottle t noticed
o change In my condl.
tion. Thl wa truly en- -
courasinK. and I deter- -
mined to aire 8. 8. 8. a
thorough trial. Prom
that time on thehnprovt-mea-t

wa rapid j S. 8. 8.
seemed to have the dis
ease npletely under
control the sore and
ulcer healed and I was
soon free from all signs
of the disorder: I lisve
been strong and healthy ever since.

I,. W. Smith, Lock Box 6u, Nobltsvllle, Ind.
is tne only purely vege-
table blood purifierSSS known, fi.ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Order to Lay Sidewalks.
To tho following owners of lots in

the city of Ketl Cloud, Nebraska, viz:
John Uonacum, owner of lots 11 and

12, block 15
Irving F. Baxter, owner of lots 7, 8

and I), block 13.
H, E. Moore, owner of lots 10, 11 utid

12, block 13.
Chas. K. owner of lot 24,

block 25
John N. llicknrds owner of lots 1, 3

and 3, block 0.
You aro hereby notitied each of you,

that tho city council of tho City of Hed
Cloud, did on tho 8th day of November
1000, nt n meeting of said council erder
to bo built in front of your respective
lots as enumerated above, sidewalks of
uniform width with other sidewnlks
along said streets, in accordance witu
the provisions of nn ordinance entitled
"An Ordinanco to Provide for tho Con-
struction and Repairing of Sidewalks
nnd Crt.sings Within tno City of Red
Cloud."

S'totiid vou fail to buiid oy cause to
bo built sidewnlks us provided by said
ordinance nnd order of sai i council
wit in fifteen llfil days, said eouncil
will cause said walk tube built and tho
cost thereof levied ns a tpfi'ial tax
nguiiiel Mild lots us piovidttl by said
ordinance.

.D.itetl. this lGih day of Nnve niter.
1000.

J K. Kkslkk, City Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE.
In llie'lllstrlrt Court of the Tenth .Iinllclul

DlHtrlct In nail for WebBlcr county. Nebraska
In ttic mnlter of the of Hnrali ..Mur

pay. iIccchmmI.
1' his cause comclon for liearltiK o,i the report

ilyern. Kitsraian 01 inn rmncisco
and Clarence Myers, minor heirs of (,',

Mnrtiliv. trrfnl of thu sale of the unilnldcd
two sevenths Interest Lit and to the followliiK
described tract or laud, lo wit :

llcgtnnlnc at n iolnt 4Rtl.15l0n feet Went of
the North Kast coiner of the SoHtli cut quar-
ter of Section Two (2.) Town One (1.1 Itniiue
Kicvcn (II.) West of the 6th l. M. in Webster
county, Nebraska, thence runnliiK West III 27 100
feet, thence South ind ; Km fi-- thence Kan
93 27 no feet: tnence North 450 36 MO feet to the
place of bcglnnliiR. containing one acre more-o-

less. In 8. W. U Hec. 2. Twp. I. Hange 11,
West 6th 1 M.ln obmcr Cuunir, Ncbr.. In

with thn license or this court thereto
made on thu nth day of March. A. I). 100.
Now thereforo It Is ordered that all persoin in
tercsted In smIiI cstiito appear before mem lied
I'loud, Nebraska, on the Itthdayot December.
19(io, to show cnuse II any there be why said
alo should not be confirmed.
Dated this 2Mh day f Oct, 1000.

En. L. Aiums, Judge.
Chan it & Ukiicek. Attorneys.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock Ilox S3. Guide Rock, Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold o.id
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TEIIMS KEASONA1H.K

liver and a dogged condition la

Kidneys. Afewdostt

ALL DRUGGISTS.

I.oo Per BotUe.

HEADACHE,
FOUL BREATH
ISO ENERGY,
CONSTIPATION.

the bowel. They auo mean tne general niaun ww
par and disease ia taking to obtain control

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,.. ,..-.-.- ,.,,
Quickly removes these Symptoms, Strengthens the Stomach,

CleanKJ the Liver and Bowels and Promotes Func

will restores Health and Energy
in Body and Brain.

SPBCIKL KOB1ST.

' ' "1 Llla... J J '- '-
SitMttAEMiiMiam XPttBSSBMWWWH

. -
f . ,. fcfci,-mm0- afi

. laiHrfatfAir,Awww'"' ' "!

gfKsaa-:::?- : :xws:kkiv. r.

Racket Store.
: DAMERELL BLOCK..,

1 "WALKING" RACE
H FOR MEN ONliY. W

l; Prizes $15 00. 810.00, $5.00.

S
i? RUNNING- - RACE 6

FOR WOMEN ONLY. Hi

To our store to Ren those juicy
values in niir new line of Santa
Clans "Nio-Nacs.- "

FOLLEW THE CROWD. . $
ififSKSK-raiKHr-XfXfss::- :?:

R. E. McBride, I
PROPRIETOR. L'?

it FII rVei.tki'riT'r-l- ' i

CONSTIPATION
the rrquentcaUMOt Appendicitis and nuinjroUW eilout llli ihould nsrer be nwlectcd. The objection to tbeunud cathanlo remedies Is their costive rtwctlon whloh

U constlpaUon. M cts. A SJ.M at aU Druggist.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DKAUEK IN

Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies.
PABSTMILWAUKEE'Beer

ALWAYSONcTAP.

Wo can surnish 70U brick in
any quantity nt the lowest pos-eibl- o

rnte. Brick on sale at
cither of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You

Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.,

Red Cloud, Neb.

Pennyroyal pills,tV . Uritlnl and Onlr Urania.
r KNUUSU.In 11KD nl Utid HMI1UI4 twin hiI1th klM ribbon. Tak other. Hcrpucmn NbtltatU aaa bilta-tlM- -

Baj r iur lrffui. r ml 4r. laluMkt Partlaalara,ua "Relief r.rLlM.Mi;,s7r.
2-"- " all Drajiuu C'alckesler Vkealeal Ci

TIMETABLE.
B & M. R.Ymm RED CLOUD NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
81. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'r
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAM FSAXCISC0
all points east and ami all points
south. west.

TBA1NS LBA.TB AS !

No, 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and tit. Francis branches, Oz
ford, McCook, Denver and all
point west.. 8:23 a.m.

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kans city, Atthlson. St.
I,oiili. Lincoln via Wymore
and all point cast and south 0:05 a. m

No. IT. Passenger, dally, Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
Cal 1 f0 ru I a .. . 8:10p.m.

No. IS. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, Si.
Lout and all points tan and
south ........... .10 :80 a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally ezcopt
Sunday. Hastings. Grand Is-
land, Ulack Hills and' all
points In the northwett . 1:00 p.m.

So. 143. Accommodation, dally ezcopt
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via

12:3Up.m.
No. 64. freight, dally, Wymoro and

St, Joo nnd Intermediate
Junction points ia:45 p.m.

No, 63. Freight, dally for Itepnbllcan
Orleans, Oxford nnd all point
west ... .. 10:40a.m.

No. CO. Pro I Klit, dally except Sunday
for Wymore nnd all point cast 6,45 a.ia.No. ITS. Freight dally to Oxford and
Intermediate point 1:30 p.m

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(seats free) ou through trains. Tickets sold aDd
baggage checked to any point In the United
State or Canada.

For Information, time table, map or ticket
f.11 i"!,0.' drcss, A. Conover, Agent, RedCloud, Nebr. or J. Frauds, General Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebrasks. sjj

PARKt-tV- s

HAIR BALSAM
ulasans and ttsuuries the Mirremote a luiuji.nl rrowth.never rail a to Hrtore a)rl tn I, a VAntkh.l i,.l.r- -
Curt, tcalp Jiwaati hair takUsc;

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of Nebraska, I

Webster Count), f
In the County Court of Webster county.
ton.

In
deceased.
the matter of the estate of George V. llals.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons bavlnirclaims nnd demands
8n',e nHW coun, u "eaVShat '.he ,m"

against said estate Is "lxmou hs from the 2nd ,8y 0f November, mil
AlUnch pursons are rcquisted to theirclaim Willi tbo voucher to tho douiVt? Judge
fo'ro lihe'n Iy' ?,,,lHn?B,Cx? "n. on' or
chfrn w?i ,f S,R; 5"1. nnd nilnio,iso?udKO X 'I1 l,'u ne5"l. buforo 'ho nldon the day of May. 1001 nt inp'cloclcitm.. and that said admin strator Is

ltKio.lii whlth to pay tho ehsriri aillowed against said estate and will!! the same
1,B Durrv, County Judgo. ,

DaUni, Octocer u, loo. j c .
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